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should in such kind of complex case. In long and tortuous lesion
coronary lesion after predilatation coronary dissection may be
occurred with no ﬂow phenomena. Prompt recognition and implan-
tation of stent across lesion with full coverage of dissection part may
solve such kind of devastating situation. Close monitoring is neces-
sary
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. A.T.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. Spontaneous coronary artery
dissection (SCAD) is likely to occur in young women and acute coro-
nary syndrome (ACS) due to SCAD has a possible risk of catastrophic
event in a pregnant condition. We experienced a case of 32-year-old
pregnant woman with ACS, which led to cardiac arrest in the emer-
gency department (ED). The patient was presented by ambulance due
to sudden chest oppression. She had been healthy expect for the
history of a miscarriage at 31-yoar-old and was in the thirty-eighth
week of pregnancy without any probrem pf prenatal checkup.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Her vital signs were rela-
tively stable: blood pressure 159/102mmHg, regular pulse rate 75
beats/min, and oxgen saturation 100% on room air. She was diagnosed
as the anterior ST-elevated myocardial infarction because of ST
elevation in leads V2-6 in electrocardiography (ECG) and positive re-
sults in H-FABP and Troponin T checks. After chest X-ray investiga-
tion, her consciousness level was dropped due to ventricular
ﬁbrillation (Vf) and cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was started
immediately.Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Emergent coronary angiography
(CAG) was performed subsequently and it revealed 99% diffuse nar-
rowing at the middle site of left anterior descending artery (LAD) and
the distal part was occluded without signiﬁcant thrombus.[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. Primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI)
was performed under the support of an intra-aortic balloon pump
(IABP). Although we carefully crossed the lesion with SION blue guide
wire, it was sacked in the false lumen. We crossed an Athlete JOKER
guide wire into true lumen successfully using a multi-functional
probing catheter (Crusade). Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) showed
intimal-media ﬂap and intramural hematoma without any athero-
sclerotic change, which were representative ﬁndings of the SCAD.
Enlarged hematoma compressed the true lumen with ongoing
ischemia. For the dilation of true lumen, we used a semi-compliant
balloon (Tazuna 2.5X15) ﬁrstly, which failed to prevent the vessel
collapse. Secondly, we used a cutting balloon (Flextome 3.0X10mm)
to make the re-entry exit of the pseudo lumen, which enabled to
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transiently. However, it was difﬁcult to maintain good coronary ﬂow
due to the recoil of the true lumen and a bare metal stent (MULTI-
LINK 83.0X23mm) was implanted in the mid-LAD, the site of dissec-
tion entry tear. Despite ballooning several times and additional one
stent (Integrity 2.5X14mm) implantation, LAD was TIMI grade 0 ﬂow
from the distal site of stent. Since spiral dissection reached to the end
of the LAD, it was not effective to implant any more stent or balloon
angioplasty and we ﬁnished the PCI procedure.Case Summary. Peak CK/CKMB levels were 6215/265 IU/L. The ACS
brought severe pulmonary congestion and low left ventricular ejec-
tion fraction (30%), and we unfortunately conﬁrmed fetal death after
the PCI. Considering her serious general condition, immediate fetus
delivery was hesitated. Since heart failure and consciousness level
recovered rapidly and disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)
progressed, ﬁnally the fetus was delivered by Caesarean section on
the fourth day. The DIC state recovered after the delivery. SCAD is
likely to occur in young menstruating women and pregnancy is the
most well-established risk factor. However most of the cases occurred
after the delivery and there are a few reports of the SCAD in the
woman who was still pregnant. Although we lost the fetus, we could
save the mother’s life with multidisciplinary treatments by cardiolo-
gists and gynecologists.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. S
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 87Y/f Presented with Acute
AWMI window period 7 Hours, ongoing pain No arthymia. pt was in
cardiogenic shock, BP 60 Systolic and pre-treated with briallinta
180mg, asprin 150 and rosuvastatin 40 mg.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. ECG shows QRBBB.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. CAG - Showed LAD ostial Cut-off, LCX
and RCA are normal.
